
v.

ing witness irt presence ofhim and
the parties.

Henry Fun Jer Fuig.

Copy of the deposition of Anne
Fine.

Territory of Louisiana, ?
D'stnctofSt Louis 5 '

October 1?, 1805.

This day personally appeared, be-

fore me Joseph Brown, one of the
justices of the peace,of the said dif-trid- l,

Ann Fine, the wise of David
Finej a citizen of the said diftridT:,

and being of her'free will and ac-

cord duly sworn on the holy evan-geli- ft

of Almigfity God, depofeth &

laith, that on a Sunday in the month
of May lalt, being on ride to visit
a neignbour, in,c met on tne roaa

one mile from her own house,
judge Kutus Ealtou, in "company
with a mr. Richardion ; that mr,
Easton accoftcd the deponent's huf- -

band, who was in company with
her, and said that he intended to go
to his house and get tome dinner,
whereupon the deponent's husband
requelledher to go back to the home
and provide mr. Walton lometnine:
to eat, in consequence of which (lie

returned to her house andgave them
dinner. Aster dinner was over,
judge Easton asked the deponent is
Hie had any paper in the houle, the
deponent then gave him some ; he
then sat down and wrote something
thereon, when he hid done he said
he had purchased a concernon from
one Michael Mafterfon, for the land
then occupied by mr. Fine ; the de
ponent then informed him (lie did
not believe such a purchase could be
of any acciu'it to him, he then re- -

plied O yes madam, it is undoubted-
ly good, itis one of Zeno's grants,
hi then said he did not know that
the deponent's husband lived on th
land at the time he purchased it, or
lie fliould not have done it. Mr.
Easton then said I have drawn an in
ttru nertt i'i writing for you and your
hulbinJ to lign, meanmgthe depo-

nent and her husband, and then
fi'ul t'i:re will be no difficulty or
diM ibuat the lind, or 6Ue the
law "iul i have to decide it, that
the L v was a troublesome thing,
for ins p--

rt he did not wane to go
to Lw, and probably it would cost
them both more than the land was
worth. Her husband being now re-

turned, he read the inftrutnent he
had written to the deponent and her
hufbmd, whereupon her hufbind
said it was better to sign it than

o to law. 1 he lnltrurrtent in wnt- -

iii gbeing again read by mr. Rich- -
ardlori it was agreed by the depo
nent and her hulband to ngn tne
same aftev some hesitation and the
following covenant or agreement be-

ing iigned and tendered to the hus-

band of the deponent, and which is
in the following words, to wit:

"Whereas, David Fine and Ann
his wise, have this day given hie a

deed of all the lands yhichthey can
claim by virtue of the improvement
made o;Lfhtt hnd where they now
live, ecot 400 acres of land ij;

all their improvements and
houfts and buildings, and to adjoin
the same, in gonlideration whereof
I do hereby covenat, gra it andagrcc
with th,; fai 1 David 1 ine, to feenre
tend nd j unify him aainft a grant

and coi celiion given by ZenonTru-d.-au- ,

late lieutenant governor of
U.ipr L xnfiaua to ?Iit,hael Maf-Ur- f

j i for the same tra't of land on
wIik l the said David Fine now
lives, wh c!i said coace'fion I have
purcVufed, and furthrr p ire I do en-su- re

to the said David Vi ie, that he
fli-tl-

l always hold a d e.ijoy his
liauL, improvements, and 403

of la i adioiriing the same, free
from the Lid conceffi in, or any per-so- n

holdng or clainr.ig the same,
from, by or under the said Michael
Mafterfon or myself, or any other
"claiming from or under mo. In tef-t-i

no iv whereof I have hereunto fct
my hand and leal, this 6ch day of
Ma, in the year of our lord 1805.

" Signed,
" R'tfusEanonyfL. S--J

" Sealed ik delivered in presence of
" Ed. Richardson.
" Jesse Clin."

And the deponent sa: ther faith,
that feme time in th; nnathof Sep-

tember last, i'ldge Kurus Easton
came to the deponent's, uo ale with a
furv.eyor, and said lu wis then
come to farvey the Ian J, tmt then
taking with them certain furvjying
instruments, tliey wint 10u.nl tru
land, aid on ttis next inirn.ii'' 'Auie;
Easton informed the depvuiu tlu--

had completed the fan ey, a 11 1 fur
ther faah not.

Signed, her
Anne X Fine.

mark.
Sworn the dy and year above

Tntten,
Joseph Broivu,

I Copy of the affidavit of IPrn. Rus
sell.

Louisiana Territory, fs.
William Ruffell of the diftri6t of

St. Louis, in the territory afore- -

laid, surveyor, being duly sworn,
maketh oath and faith, that on or

the 3d day of September, 1805,
having then permiflion from major
James Mackay, one of the deputy
surveyors of this territory, to fur-ve- y

any conceffion for land coming
within the law of congress, he in-

formed Rufus E afton that he was
then going to survey on the Merri
mack, and is mr. Easton had any land
he willied surveyed, this deponent
would do it tor him. Mr. Easton in
formed this deponent he had become
interested in twofmall trails which
he wiflicd surveyed, that plats might
be laid 111 the recorder s office. Ac
cordingly mr. Easton and this depo
nent darted for the place where Da
vid Fine now lives, and sound said
Fine making hay about 1 2 mile
from his house. When mr. Easton
mentioned to said Fine that this de
ponent was going to survey, and
pernaps they would not have a bet
ter opportunity to survey their tract

accordingly t me proceeded down
to his house with this deportent and
mr. Kalton, and aster making the
necelTary preparation, all went out
together to commence the survey on
Fine's part, which this deponent

from Fine himself, as well
as mr. Easton, was to be 4O0 acres,
and to be io run as to include the
house and all the improved hnd, &
the calculation was accordingly
made, and so completed, to survey
Fine's part according to his own
directions. The furvev was in the
same manner and form as this depo-
nent had always before been accuf-tome- d

to survey in this country
The chain bearers were not sworn,
but at the commencement of the
survey, Fine carried tne hind end
of the chain, and this deponent the
sore end, and continued on in that
manner about qoo poles, when Fine's
boy took the place of this deponent,
and the chain,was borne by Fine,his
boy, and myself all the distance a- -
round the tract, except a small dif
tance on the last line, mr. Easton
helped" Fine to carry it on Fine's
own part,to relieve the boy who was
fatigued andwho got on to the horse
ofmr. Easton. Fine made his own
calculation to include his improve-
ments as to the form of fnrvav
should be made, ami during a part
of two days in which the furvev was
doing, Fine or his wise, nor did ei
ther ot them iuggelt an idea that they
were to have any greater quantity
of land than 400 acres, to include
the improvements, and it was so re-

peatedly mentioned by the parties ;

ana tne lurvey was aocordinelv so
made, agreeably to the willies of the
parties, with which Fine appeared
co oe wen latished.

And furthermore the intention of
the lurvey was to contain one mil
square, or 640 acres, with the ufu-- al

allowance to the wifeand family of
a settler.

Signed,
Wm. Ruiselk

Sworn before me the 4th of Novem'--
ber, 10S5,

fobn B: C. Lucas

Copy of the agdavit of eapf Nathan
Hsb.

Territory of Louisiana;
iimifci 01 ot. IjOUIS, IS. i
Nathan Bush, late of Aucuh, ;,, nJl.

gia, being sworn according to law depo-
feth and faith, that some time! inSeWm."
ber lalt, at the time of the sitting of tv
court of quarter feffioiu of the peace, he
in a convertation with David tine, told
the said Fine that he had made a hatl
bargain in jjivinir nart of his land, to se
cure the other part, when the said Fine
rephed that this deponent was unac-
quainted witK the circumstances refpeft-m- g

the light he had to said land; that
he the said Fine told him that he thought
ie nau maae a good bargain, as lie had

noconceflion for the Jan i, and there was
a ciaimand aconccllion to the very land
he lived on of a prior date to the im
provement he held it under, and that he
thought it was better to fecurc the one
bajf by giving the other, than run the
risque of tofingthe whole, which he was
loubttul he Ihould do. and that thp frid
Fine told this deponent that he was veil
pleased with h'13 bargain. That some
time after1, the time he the deponent
don't reoolleft the said Fine told this
deponent that he could not write, but
-- his deponent knows to the contrarv.'aa

. . . ,r ; - ;'.'
; a note given by laid tine,

O " - u IT II JJIWJI 1I41IU KIlA UUlttK
.i'i-, ana tnat ne verily believes he swas

told to say he could not write, by some
pei fjii 01 persons for their own private
views. And further this depone'it faith
tifit r- - the said Fine told him he had
b-- lT- - by the present governor
J r.s irifi'lv nf'n, and that the governor
h .t.i ;i,,,i, tiia he, Fine, should get
all "'i' ' ,' r', n confcqueiHC of the oatn
he took before some raigiftrate refpeft-- !

ing the faiie, and fuither tins' depdnent
taitn not.

Signed,
NATHAN BUSH.

Sworn the 19th day ot November, 1805,
before me,

JOHN B. C. LUCAS.

John Campbell's Certificate.

I John Campbell, of the town of St.
Louis, Merchant, do certify, that 1 have
seen David Fine of the Diftridt cf St.
Louis, write, and have now in my pof-feffi-

his hand writing, which is a legi-
ble hand and further I do certify, that
being acquainted with the circumstances
of the said Fine, I do not consider him a
poor man, and that he informed nle as
late as September lalt, that he had made
a good bargain relative to his land, with
Rufus Easton Esq. with which lie, the
said Pine, was well satisfied. Dated the
23d day of November, 1805.

sJobn Campbelh

Jaduthun kendall's Certificate?

I Jeduthun Kendall, of the Diftridt of
bt. Louis do certify, that some time 111

the month of May last pad, I was at the
houle 01 David rine, a lettler on the ri-

ver Matteeft; and in conversation with
the said Fine he told this deponent, that
Rufus Easton Esq. had purchased a con-
ceffion for the land on which he lived,
and that to avoid controversy at law, he
had compromised with Mr. Easton on
terms, that be was to have sour hundred
acres, including bis bouse isre. he allow-
ing to Mr. Easton, whatever quantity
Ihould be recovered under the improve
ment right, over and above the said sour
hundred acres and I further certify,
that the said Fine fliewed me the bond
which Mr. Easton had given him, and
read it oxer to bim twice, and he laid
beiaaswill satisfied nuitb the compromise,
tor it was better to lettle than to have
further altercation or dispute. Dated
at St. Louis, this 30th of Oftober 1805.

Jadutbun Kendall.

Jesse Cain's Deposition.

indianEer'ritory,
, tiv1ffll$$$t . tCar, ss.

I Jeflfe t.ainj'iOptneSEjMtory and
county aforesaid, being duTWfworn de-po- se

and say, that some trafe about the
first of May last, I was at tfie house of
David tine, ot the Diurict ot St. Louis,
when a contract was made between Ru-
fus Easton Esq. and the said Fine, rela-
tive to the traft of land on which
Fine then lived, upon which it wa3 ran.
tually agreed between them, that Fine
should keep sour hundred acre-- , of land
to include his improvements, and make
4 deed to Mr Easton For the overplus
tpat might be gained under an improve-
ment right, and Mr Easton was to give
Fine a bond to indemnify him aeainft a
conceffion given to Michael Mafterfbn
for the same traft of land, by Lieut.
Governor Zenon Trudeau, calling for
sour hundred French acres that the
writings were drawn up and read over
by Mr. Easton, and aftei wards again
read by Mr. Richardson, who was a wit-ne- ss

with me, and sully explained to Fine
and wise, who appeared to be well sa-

tisfied with them and signed them freely ;
Fine wrote his own. name, and Mr. Ri-
charsfon wrote the name of Mrs Fine,
who put her own maik to the writing?.
And this deponent faith, that Mr. Eaf
ton did not threaten Fine with the law.
but he and Fine both stated,that it would
be better to lettle on those terms than to
dispute about the land This deponent
beleived and at the time remarked, that
Mr. Fafton had been very liberal and
generous with Mr. Fine. This deponent
is confident that Fine was to hare Only
fdiir hundred acres to include the house
Sc improvements, and he said at the time
that it would be enough tor him. And
further the deponent faith not.

"Sworn the 3d day'da'y of .December,
1805, ueiore me.

N. Jarrot,

Indiana Territory, RandolplgkCaunty ssl
Before the fubferiber, one of the judg-

es of the court of common pleas, in and
for the said county, personally appeared
Edward Richardson, who being duly
sworn, depofeth and faith, that some
time before the general court at St. Lou.
is, last spring, he set out on a journey
into the country, in company with mr.
Rufus Easton of St, Louis ; that as
they were returning towards St. Louis,
they met mrs. Fine, who pn being told
hymr. Easton, tlvat he and this,deponent
intended to call at her houle ; get some:
thing to eat, and stay with them all
night, returned with them to her house.
when mr. Easton observed to mr. Fine,
tint he had purchased a conceffion for
the 1tj& he the said Fine lived on, and
said he tjs sorry their claims interfered ;
and that arvr some conversation between
said Fine and iCafton, relative to the ex-

tent of the improvement, made bv the
perHin to whom the lrd was. couceded
The said Easton made th following

: that he would Hinquifli to
said Fine sour hundred acres, to be laid
off", so as to include his improvement,
and to extend forquantity towrd eirker
end of said tradt, at the option of the
said Fine : provided he the said Fine
would relinquilh the relidue ot what
might be obtained by virtue of the im-

provement; to which proportion the
laid Fine agreed without hesitation, and
appeared perfectly satisfied. That some

time aster this agteement, the said Eas-
ton commenced drawing the writings,
and aster they were completed, the said
Easton read the writings correftly :othe
laid Fine and wise, who signed them in
this deponent'sprefence, without any re-

luctance ; and this deponent fubferibed
his name as a witneu to the execution
thereof. The instruments in writing so

drawn up by said Easton, were also cor-
rectly read to the said Fine and wise, by
this deponent : and that it appeared to
him impoffible, that they cculd De xiifta
ken.

ward the said Fine and wise, was rm3i
and gentlemanly ; and that the laid Eas-

ton rever throuah the whole convei rati
on, threatened the said Fine with the law
or law-sui- ts and that aftei the writing
were executed, the laid Pine expreilcfl
himself to this deponent sully latisried,
and laid he never expected to hold more
than sour hundred acres ; and that the
said Easton informed said Fine, that liij

improvement would entitle him to fi

hundred and forty acres, and ttie ufiia!
quantity formerly allowed bv the Snun'
iih Government, to the wise and family,
which mr. Jiaiton ooiervea would a

uiuiiii i lii ruiit iniiiii rn h rs. .41111 irr? ' - 1:

laps more : nut tnat it was we ad i .. .
Ihould have onl,Jolhd lu" Cmrl ' "" '" F "
of what might be oo1l'ertyi and thie Wd r tli .

Rood, that Fine
hundred acres, out
tained in virtue ol tbt improvement.

Ed. Richardson.
Sworn and fubferibed before me, the ully convinced, mr. E.ift ;n s not

December, 1S05
John Grosvenor.

Opinion of the Bar.
At a meeting- of tfie members of the

bar, pra&iling in the diftrift of St. Lou-
is, at the town of St. Louis, on the 30th
day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
five.

We, the undersigned ornies and
counfellors at law, residing in the town
of St. Louis, haviiiir carefully and at
tentively read and confideied the docu -
ments herein aster mentioned to wit.
David Fine's depofitron, taken br fore!ns Edward Richaidlo
Joseph Browneefq. Oaober 14th, 1805,
Michael Malterfon'5 cnnreflTinrt. dated
and fiened hv Zenon Trnrlean. Senrem.
ber 23, 1797, and the' deed of convey-
ance thereon, from Michael Mafterlon
to Rufus Easton efq. dated March' 5th,
1805 i the deposition of Michael Maf-
terfon taken before the honorable John
ff. C. Lucas, Oftober 29th, 1805;
the depdlition of John Janes taken be-
fore the honorable John B. C. Lucas,
November 29th, 1805; the convey-
ance of David Fine and wise to Rufus
Easton, dated May 6th, 180S, witnefftd
by Edward Richardson and Jeffe Cain.
The proof of the same deed on the 13 th
day of May, 1805, before the honora-
ble Henry Vander Bunrh efa. the de
position of Anne Fine taken before Jo- -'

fepli Browneefq. Oftober 12th, 1805 ;
tne depoiUum of William Ruffell, ta-
ken before the -- honorable John B. C.
Lucas efq. Novcmher 4th, 1805; the
deposition of captain Nathan Bush, ta-
ken by the honorable John B. C. Lu-ta- s

efq. November 19th, 1805 ; the
certificate of John Campbell, dated the
23d day of November, A. D. 1805;
the deposition of Jeffe Cain, taken by
Nicholas Jarrot efq; December 3d,
1805, and also the indictment sound by
tne grand jury, at the December term
of the court of quarter feffions, of the
peace for St. Louis diftnft, A. D. 1805,
againit nutus Walton elq. are unani
moufly of opinion, .

That the condudVof the said Rufu
'"""'i "4- - "' ine lain tranuction, has
not been in the vnoft distant drcp fran.
dulent or malfiic ; and that the deed of
the laid David Fine to him, is neither
voidable or void, either at law or in
rny;;ormat it can betaken notice
ot on indictment: inasmuch as on the
compromise between mr. Easton and
Fine, there was a supposition of riijht
in both parties, and even had it been of
a doubtful right, still it was
ted by the parties and the deed, both at
law and in equity, i binding so on the
contraiy, is aster the execution of the
bond to mr. Easton to indemnify Fine
agaimt the coneeilion of Mafterfon,
there fliould be full proof of a com-
plete title in mr. Easton, in consequence
of the conveyance from Mafterfon :

yet, as the right of Fine's, as well as that
ofmr. Lifton was contemn ated in the

- -- Liir iiiinii wnn n nrr r Mr
alide, it is valid Aster a careful exa
mination of the documents before nam
ed, we can discover no badges of fraud
attending thus tranlaftion, unless we dif- -

treuit tne teitimony ot all the other
witneiTes, who are disinterested, and p.ive
full credit to the affidavits of David
Fine and wise, who have a material in- -
tereft in the q'ueftion.

In order to eftablim fraud upon ano-
ther, the law makes it 'neceffary, that
there fliould be cither mifreprefentati-ons- ,

iinpofnions, Concealment of mate-
rial fasts, or taking an undue advantage
of the other. 'None of these reqdi
sites to constitute a fraud, appear in
the present case : Fine had been in Lou-lfiai-

ia

for several years, and could not
be ignorant of Mafterfon's conceffion,
and thS other circumTtances relative to
Mafterfon's improving the Hind. He
knew the precaiious state of his "fltlei.
long before mr. Easton came to this1

Country.
tinder these circumstances, itappears

that On bargain was fairly and bonafi.de
entered into ; the writings perfectly
underftnod, and signed voluntarily ; and
Fine was sully satisfied. Is therefore,
the deed of Fine to mr. Eifton is valid
in law, it follows of course, that the in
dictment cannot be supported ; and in
deed this is the firlt cale within our re--

coileftion, in which an indictment has
been sound on a deed supposed to be
fraudulent, before that deed was previ- -

oufiy declared void at law, er in equity
Another reaton in our opinion, wh

the indictment cannot be supported,' U, -

that Fine has no certainty of holding

Mr. has been a justice
This deponent further states, that the of the peace in Cumberland county,

Easton's conduct and language to- - sylvania, and is of great respectability.

an acre. of lan in Lou'fiana ; whereas

a

jothPre

e

contemola.

Richardson

the indidtment is sounded altogether cm
the luppolition, that h h d been de-

frauded out of a Co, fidnaSiic tiddt. Is
then the retult Ihould prove to be. tha
Fine cannot hold th'1 land io whicr v c
mdistmen: fuppofia he ha-- , a tub rulit .

or is the coneeilion ot MuL.u ih .lIJ
be confirmed, in pietntnc rn t e
claim 01 tine, by impr rt, on

ground is tins ukU''mw to ba
fupioited? We know ol iu ,n net, a
which an individual i.iube h 'I- - m.
difted for fraud and d'ceit, j -- U tie

11 l t iriDariv ai to iave c f 11 Jed,

luppreuion ot trutn, or a lafii on 0;
falfchood in the tranUction ; hu. e

guilty of in the present cafi-i- .

On the whole, we aie deciJdl)- - of
that the contiadt with I me on

the part of mr. Easton, was 111 every
refpeft fair and honoroble.

(.Signed,)
j Henry" High,
I E. Hemp steady
J Will. C. Cnrr,
I J. DarncsLe.

I Robert Pobinfon, coupfc'i'v- - and
ttoiney at law, residing in KaficfW,

'Fve leen ant! reld the p.incipi P l,1' 1(

f itlnn retered to, and alto tn or, ,11 n- -
add do

'J" opinion, pertlully arce wit he urii- -
uemen who luve hereu.ro lubienbed
llheir names.

Robert Rolirson.

i.vrwMntM(WMP'rivufliAmttar

i ABRAHAM S. DRAKE,
f riTLOR,

TAKES this mulled to'til-- n the
qtizens of Lexington, and "i i

i'iUc in
general, that he has cot . rca' biift-re- fs

in the ftiop lately ocmpi - ' in Mr.
Holmes, taylor, or Main ftref, nea, y
oppoiue Benjamin atoot, lia'K, wn
he intends canying on thf aim e hi
nsfs in all its v arious branches, and m
fiim his knowledge of '.f e buli iefs, v a
thp ftrjfteft attention, and desire to plcii
ttnneet a (hire of pubh patronage.

Ladies and Gcntlentcn who will plcife
tofavor him with theii cutom, may de-pa- id

on having ther woik done on the
fllbrteft notice, and in the most fafluor-?.fl- e

manne, and with neatness and dif-pltc-
h.

One or two boys are wanted to the
business.

Such country produce and store goods
asmay suit, will bt taken. 3t

7th Nov. 1805.
TA KEN up by Aaron Prather,

living in Fayette county, on the wa-
ters of Hickman creek, a

A WHITE MARE,
and black fucVing JHORSE COLT,

One hind fool white the mari
boat 14 hands high, supposed
i4years old, branded on tht
shoulder and buttock M, wi a t

or tour milling bell on
boa6 dollars sour flulhngs - VlL

BAT HORSE CC l T
two years old, star and fr.-.- rFhind
soot white, branded on the near
shoulder S:I, ond on the near hut :ock
i:S ; appraised to jl. 10s. Also,

BAT HORSE,
three years old, with a number of
white spots 0:1 his body and ihould-er- s,

branded onyihe near (boulder
S:I, and on the near buttock 1:S i
appraised to 12 dollats.- - Also, one

SORREL HQ-RSE-
,

;i ...... ..-- . u . n... -- j :!

la small vvHite fpol in his fo.ehead.
about fourteen hands one ii ch high,,
no brand to be discovered, apprais-
ed to 30 dollars, done before

i-- Rent. Frier, j.p.f.c.
ST.fTE'TfKSyTCCSr, '.-2- 3

'

Knox Cdcuic Court, October Term, 1805.
William Hogan, complainant,

Azainit
Thomis 3irbouv, & Richard Bui hour, adm'n t

of James Barbour deceased, loins llams iX t
and Sally Ins wise, Daid W. Uei and Jrj '
ha wise, John jliborc and Fluico lus wise ,
Lucy Barbour, ilorJucai Baibn'ir, GabiJi J

Barbour, Piulip Barbour, Richard and The
mas Barbour, heirs and dewsees c t

James Barbour dec John Borbee, and Johj 1

Balknger, defendants.
IX CIUXCERY

IT appearing to the latistaftion of th e
court, and on proof being made to thou
that John Moore and Frances Ins wise,
Mordecai Barbour and Gabriel Barbour
are not inhabitants of this common
wealth, and on the motion of thecom- -
pTSTTHLntby his counsel, it is ordered,
that thefBrd-ahfen- t defendant, do appear
here on the third "day of our next 'April
term and anfver the complainant's bill,
or oi failure thereof, the fime fliauAwt
taken as confeffed agauilt them, and this-orde-

be inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette according to the aft of aflembly m
such case made and provided,

A tony. Telle.
4s6 Richard Ballinsrer c , k . c . c ,

THE FOLLOWING BLANK) MAY JJJ--
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Maniiealb,
Bills of Lading,
Deeds,
Subpoenas
Executions,
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